The Cutri Formation's type location exposed in the NW of Mallorca, Spain, has previously been described and further interpreted as a base-of-slope carbonate apron. Incorporating new field and laboratory analysis this paper enhances this interpretation. From this analysis, it can be shown without reasonable doubt that the Cutri Formation was deposited in a carbonate base-of-slope environment on the palaeowindward side of a Mid-Jurassic Tethyan platform. Key evidence such as laterally extensive exposures, abundant deposits of calciturbidtes and debris flows amongst hemipelagic deposits strongly support this interpretation.
Introduction
Resedimented carbonates interbedded with basinal facies are described in Tethyan Middle Jurassic carbonate stratigraphy, as demonstrated by the Vajont limestone (Bosellini et al., 1981) , Jabalcuz Formation (Ruiz-Ortiz, 1982) and Hawasina complex (Blechschmidt et al., 2004) ). Carbonate gravity flow deposits are generally less studied than their siliciclastic counterparts. This study therefore intends to contribute to the collection of detailed sedimentological investigations.
Since the Early Jurassic the Balearic Islands have lain to the east of the Iberian massif as part of an extensive carbonate platform (e.g. Ziegler, 1990) . From the late-Early Jurassic the area became more tectonically active and formed a basinand-platform topography, due to extensional tectonics associated with the expansion of the Tethys Ocean westwards (Vera, 2004) . Throughout Middle-Upper Jurassic an extensional pelagic basin of numerous horst blocks, capped by carbonate platforms with adjacent graben, dominated the area. A shallow platform developed during Middle-Late Jurassic and today this crops-out in the Sierra de Levante area of Mallorca.
Based on laterally extensive outcrops, this study builds on previous work carried out on the sedimentology of Jurassic carbonate deposits found on the island of Mallorca (Fig. 1) . First described by Bourroilh (1973) and later reviewed by Barnolas and Simo (1987) , Álvaro et al. (1989) , and Abbots (1989) base-of-slope apron is interpreted to have formed during the Middle Jurassic. This study incorporates new field and laboratory analysis which enhances this interpretation. From this analysis, it can be shown without reasonable doubt that the Cutri Formation was deposited in a carbonate base-of-slope environment on the palaeowindward side of a Mid-Jurassic Tethyan platform. Key evidence such as laterally extensive exposures, abundant deposits of calciturbidtes and debris flows amongst hemipelagic deposits strongly support this interpretation.
Geological Setting
The investigated strata are located in well-exposed outcrops found underfoot and as cliffs forming part of the Sierra de Levante that spans Mallorca from the NE to the SW. The area of interest is termed the Puig Cutri-Puig de ses Fites and is located NE of Artá and NW of Capdepera (Fig. 1a) .
This area forms a distinctive N-S 2 km long ridge with some cliffs reaching heights of 30 metres. The outcrops are constrained by a NW-ESE normal fault to the north and a NE-SW normal fault to the south east (Fig. 1b) . The outcrops are additionally dissected by NE-SW normal and strike-slip faults, which progressively downthrow the section to the south.
Palaeogeography
During the Middle Jurassic, the Iberian micro-plate was located between latitude 25°N and 35°N (Vera, 1998; Aurell et al., 2000; Golonka, 2007; Fig. 2) . It was separated from the larger European plate to the NE by a fault-bounded trough corresponding to the early rifting of the Bay of Biscay (Aurell et al., 2000) . To the NW it was separated from the LaurentiaGreenland Plate by an epicontinential sea with a graben and horst structure, which would eventually become the palaeogeographical connection between the northern and central Atlantic. To the south was the Maghrebian Trough adding to distention-related subsidence (Dercourt et al., 1986) . The Iberian Massif was limited to the north by an additional zone of distention (Brunet, 1986) , known as the Aquitaine Basin. Both this basin and the present Cantabrian margin were lined or occupied by submerged carbonate platforms until the end of the Mid-Jurassic (Curnelle et al., 1982) . The Balearic Islands lay to the east of the Iberian massif as part of an extensive carbonate platform; forming basin-and-platform topography that stretched west to the South of Portugal where the Algarvian Shelf is now correlatable to the Pre-Betic domain (Garcia-Hernandez et al., 1980; Olóriz, 2000; Martin-Rojas et al., 2009) .
The Ebro-Catalonian massif in the east was created from the assembly of the Calabrian, Alborán, Corsican, Sardinian and Briançonnais massifs (Michard et al., 2002) . On its southern border, basinal sedimentation is indicated, succeeding that of the lowest Lower Jurassic platform. Fault breccias indicate that deepening was probably caused by limiting tilted blocks (Lagabrielle et al., 1984) .
The Balearic Islands
During the Early Jurassic, Mallorca and Menorca were dominated by shallow carbonate platform deposits with no indication of deep water environments discovered throughout the two islands. The Balearic Islands appear to have become more tectonically active during the late Early Jurassic. This is suggested by the initiation of deep water deposition and the expansion of the shallow waters at the expense of the EbroCatalonian Massif (Colom and Escandell, 1962; Martin-Rojas et al., 2009) .
During the Upper Jurassic this region consisted of numerous horst blocks capped by carbonate platforms with adjacent graben filled with pelagic sediments. Shallow-platform grainstones to argillaceous deeper carbonates accumulated on the passive margin shelves and isolated carbonate platforms of the north-western Neotethys. Extensional tectonics lead to the creation of offshore pelagic and hemipelagic troughs and swells where marl-limestone successions and condensed sequences were deposited on the classic representation of the Tethyan bathymetric topography (Bernoulli and Jenkyns, 1974) .
During the Middle to Late Jurassic the Catalonian Massif northwest of the Balearic Islands subsided with the islands of Ibiza and Mallorca being covered by deeper water. Menorca, Adapted from Colom and Escandell, 1962; Dercourt et al., 1986 ; Ziegler, 1990; Puga et al., 1993; Aurell et al., 2000; Vera, 1998; Olóriz, 2000; Golonka, 2007; Martin-Rojas et al., 2009. on the other hand maintained a shallow-platform environment.
Jurassic Stratigraphy of the Sierra de Levante
The oldest sediments in the area are in the Mal Pas Formation (Fig. 3) , which consists of a 100 m thick dolomitic (partly brecciated) sequence that has been dated to the Hettangian (Aurell et al., 2000) . Overlying this is the Sóller Formation, which represents a shallow carbonate platform sequence in its oldest part (Es Barraca Limestone) and dated as Sinemurian-early Pliensbachian. The Es Racó Quartzitic Sandstone Member is early Pliensbachian in age and associated with sea level fall and progrodation of local deltas with the following transgressive facies within a platform environment (Álvaro et al., 1989) . Lying above is the Es Cosconar Formation which consists of marls and crinoidal limestones, capped by a ferruginous hardground. The ferruginous hardground is characterised by winnowed iron-rich ammonite debris (Goy et al., 1995) .
In the Cutri Area the condensed bed contains ammonite fauna from the Late Toarcian-Aalenian. Overlying this hardground there are nodular and well bedded platy, bioturbated limestones of the Gorg Blau Formation with fauna of the early to middle Aalenian and the Bajocian (Discites to Humphriesianum zones), the Concavum Zone of the late Aalenian was not found (Álvaro et al., 1989) . In the Cutri area the marls and marly limestones found in other sections of Mallorca at the lower-intermediate part of the Gorg Blau Formation (late Toarcian-Early Aalenian), here are absent (Álvaro et al., 1989; Goy et al., 1995) . The top of the Gorg Blau formation is, in effect an unconformity (Humphriesianum Zone) with evidence of remobilisation, bioturbation and ferruginisation.
Consisting of well bedded mudstones and bioclast rich beds the Cúber Formation is dated to the Bajocian. The Puig d'en Paré Formation contains at its base, highly bioturbated nodular limestones that contain reelaborated ammonites from the late Bajocian (Parkinsoni Zone) to the early Bathonian.
The Puig d'en Paré Formation contains at its base, highly bioturbated nodule limestones that contain reelaborated ammonites from the late Bajocian (Parkinsoni Zone) to the early Bathonian. The upper part of the Puig d'en Paré Formation lies in the Cutri area as filament rich limestones dated to the (Álvaro et al., 1989 ) and author's observations. middle Bathonian (Álvaro et al., 1989) . Overlying is the Cutri Formation which is therefore likely dated to the late Bathonian-early Callovian (Álvaro et al., 1989) . No ammonite fauna unit has been found in the formation so far.
Capping the whole succession are radiolarian-rich mudstones of the Puig de Ses Fites Formation.
Sedimentology of the Cutri Formation
The area has been divided north and south of the valley created by a strike-slip fault between Puig Cutri and Puig Poloni. The southern sections are defined by their outcrop geometry (Fig. 1c) ; the 'Puig Cutri Area' is dominated by a massive limestone cliff that cuts into underlying strata and is capped by limestone-mudstone packages. The 'Abbots (1989) Southern Section' consists of a series of laterally extensive massive limestone and mudstones; these series of limestones and mudstones has been coined 'The Cutri Formation mega-sequence'.
Areas to the north are divided into two areas named after the topographic peak Puig Poloni. The 'Puig Poloni' area has a very similar geological appearance compared to the 'Abbots (1989) Southern Section' whilst 'Puig Poloni East' has a composition dominated by thick limestone conglomerates.
Based on 127m of detailed outcrop studies at 4 locations and 52 polished thin sections and polished rock slabs seven lithofacies have been identified to occur within the Cutri Formation.
Puig Cutri Area (C001)
The Puig Cutri Area immediately surrounds Puig Cutri, and is dominated by a sub-vertical cliff of massive oolitic packstones and grainstones that are up to 30 m thick (Fig.  4) . This cliff is constructed mainly by a large erosional unit consisting of massive oolitic pack-grainstones. It is ~30 m wide and ~20 m high with no large boulders or blocks being observed and has geometry indicative of a channel (Ál-varo et al., 1984; Abbots, 1989) . The channel is orientated E-W and cuts downwards in a westerly direction, suggesting an eastward source direction. Additionally large ripples and cross stratification within underlying and overlying wackepackstone rocks are always orientated perpendicular to the overlying orientation.
Similar U-shaped back-filled channels cutting across similar lithofacies have been described by Mullins et al. (1984) , Phelps and Kerans, (2007) , Noda and Toshimitsu (2009), and Sami et al. (2010) . Gully fills that cut into slope mudstone and are similarly plugged with coarser sediment are described from the Oligo-Miocene Numidian Flysch, Tunisia (Sami et al., 2010) , the Devonian Prongs Creek Formation, Yukon (Mullins and Cook, 1986) , This cliff is underlain and overlain by pack-grainstone packages and these packages are interbedded with wackepackstones. The pack-grainstone packages are observed to erode into underlying units (see 500, 600 and 1200 cm on 
Puig Cutri 'Abbots (1989) Southern Section' (C002)
The ' Abbots (1989) Southern Section' displays a complete succession through the Cutri Formation (Fig. 5 ). Normal faults serve to downthrow the section progressively to the south where a more complete stratigraphy is displayed. Each limestone unit has been given a letter from A to Q (A being the oldest Q being the youngest) by Abbots (1989) Facing ESE. 
Puig Poloni (C003)
At this location the Cutri Formation forms a series of wellexposed near vertical cliffs that form the exposed Puig Poloni ridge. These outcrops present a similar sequence to that of the southern section with the addition of a Posidonia accumulation ( 
Puig Poloni East (C003s)
Found to the south east of Puig Poloni, being thrust towards the NW, this outcrop has a unique composition compared to other areas as it gives a stratigraphic representation towards the east (Abbots, 1989) .
This outcrop has a similar sequence to the southern section. However it has an overall coarser composition ( Fig. 8 ) containing much more conglomerates packages in comparison to other areas (Fig. AP4 of the appendix).
Lithofacies description
The studied succession consists of 7 lithofacies expanded from Barnolas and Simo (1987) including: boulder-pebble conglomerates, graded pebble conglomerates, graded peloidal-ooid packstones, graded oolites, calcilutites, Posidonia coquina and cherty mudstones.
Facies 1 (Boulder pebble conglomerate)
Description: Boulder-pebble conglomerates occur in the Cutri Formation as parts of thicker graded bed sequences, and individually as distinctive channel fills. This facies is the coarsest facies type in the Cutri Formation and predominantly occurs within the major oolitic channel at Puig Cutri ( Fig.  9A ; 30m thick by 240 m wide) and smaller channels at Puig de Poloni and Puig Poloni East (see Fig. 9B and 9C; 5m thick by 50m wide). Pebble to boulder conglomerate calcirudites occur as individual beds that form on top of the Puig Cutri Deposition Interpretation: The variable clast size (and morphology), poor sorting and matrix-supported nature of this facies suggests these sediments were deposited via a mixture of processes shared by gravity flow deposits (Mulder and Alexander, 2001; Flügel, 2004; Amy et al., 2005; Felix et al., 2009 ). This facies is interpreted to have been deposited from a debris flow as it is consistently represented by thick beds containing boulders that show no orientation. Other conglomerates containing tabular clasts which are orientated E-W are interpreted to be channel fills that carried coarse sand grade material from the slope edge into the basin. The matrix-supported nature of a debris flow is considered by Amy et al. (2005) to be indicative of a proximal debris flow (e.g. Haughton et al., 2003; Amy and Talling, 2006) .
In both channel fill and debris flows the clasts are all observed to have different cement to the matrix which suggests that these clasts were incorporated as semi-lithified slope sediments and probably originated from the shelf edge where marine cements and/or platform top meteoric cements lithified the sediment.
Within both channel fills and debris flows, the coarser clasts would have been supported with the body of the flow by a variety of mechanisms, including the cohesive strength of the matrix and dispersive pressures (Lowe, 1982; Kessler and Moorhouse, 1984; Amy et al, 2005) . Since the flows are matrix-supported, the intraclasts were not buoyed within the flow by clast to clast collisions, rather they were probably sustained in flow with finer constituent grain to grain collisions generating dispersive pressures. These dispersive pressures created frictional strength and produced the preferred orientation of tabular clasts to the E-W.
Due to the generally structureless nature of the debris flows they probably did not flow for a long distance and/or have a high water content, allowing for surging or sorting, whilst channel fills contain finer intraclasts that probably travelled into distal environments. Gravity is the main factor that drives these flows, whose velocity and character were a response to the steepness of the slope that the flows ran down. This facies probably originated in the upper slope environment where early lithification allowed intraclasts to be incorporated into flows.
Facies 2 (Graded pebble conglomerate)
Description: The graded pebble conglomerates occur as well defined beds. Commonly are <45 cm in thickness and characteristically contains > 20% clasts and very coarse peloids.
Sedimentary Structures: The characteristic features of this facies are the dominance of large peloids compared with matrix peloids creating a bimodal sorting, the restriction of clasts to the base of the facies, the occurrence of coarse tail grading and a subtle erosive base (Fig. 11A) . The coarse peloids commonly show coarse tail grading that commonly occurs in the basal 5 cm of the graded pebble conglomerates (Fig. 11B) . and amongst other facies at Puig Poloni. This facies never exceeds 6 m in thickness.
Sedimentary Structures: The pebble boulder conglomerate facies is a poorly sorted, relatively structureless fine to medium sand grade ooid-peloidal matrix-supported rock. Clasts range from rounded granules to sub-rounded chips, rounded and tabular pebbles and boulder-sized clasts ranging from 10 cm to 1.75 m in diameter. Only clasts found within channels show alignment trending to the east, these also have a tabular nature. The boulders appear broken up and frozen in place, and they show no preferential settling or gradation (Fig. 10A) .
Microfacies: The matrix is mainly packstone with some local grainstone. The majority of allochems in the matrix are made up of micritised ooids and peloids forming a poorly sorted assemblage of medium to coarse sand grade matrix (Fig. 10B, 10C ). Other minor allochems consist of superficial ooids, coated, disarticulated and abraded shell fragments. Boulder to coarse sand sized lithoclasts (Fig. 10C ) characterise this facies and are composed of two microfacies types.
Clast type 1 ranges from mudstone to wackestone with a relatively diverse assemblage of micro-ooids, fine echinoderm fragments, sponge spicules and fine abraded shell material. The muddy matrix is dark grey-green in planepolarise light (PPL).
Clast type 2 has an allochem suite that is almost completely dominated by strongly aligned disarticulated and abraded thin shelled bivalves (?Posidonia) and small quantities of fine micropeloids that appear light grey in PPL.
Viewed under cathodoluminescence (CL) the clast types display different cements. Clast type 1 has a dull orange luminescence whilst clast type 2 is brightly luminescent. The matrix of the conglomerate is dull orange with patches of bright orange. The clasts contain cements that are not present in the host matrix. Coarse tail grading of the coarsest peloids dominates the facies, which shows normal grading of ooids and intraclasts whilst the matrix remains massive in nature. The conglomerate is very poorly sorted and the main constituents are medium sand grade allochems that form the matrix, and coarse sand sized to gravel sized peloids and sub-rounded to rounded pebbles, which form the remains of the sediment.
Microfacies: A bimodal, very poorly sorted, packstonegrainstone assemblage of abundant very coarse to pebble sized, subrounded to subangular clasts (same two microfacies as facies 1 clasts) and coarse peloids, which are found within a finer, medium to fine sand grade matrix of deformed radialfibrous ooids, micritic ooids (with a tangential fabric recognisable in peripheral parts) and aggregate grains.
Bioclasts most frequently occur as ooid nuclei which include rare poorly preserved microgastropods, foraminifera, disarticulated and abraded bivalve fragments and other very rare fine sand grade rounded shelly fragments.
Within this facies, ooids have a variety of forms from being completely micritised to showing clear internal structure. Many ooids and other grains have been broken, and show changes in colour from alternating concentric ooid laminae and micritic laminae.
Deposition Interpretation: In a similar fashion to Facies 1 the variable clast size, poor sorting, matrix-supported nature of this facies point to mixture of processes shared by gravity flow deposits. This facies forms the basal divisions of turbidites in the Cutri Formation representing the coarsest section of turbidites, which shows parts of the Bouma (Ta, Tb) and Lowe (S1) turbidite sequences.
This clast-dominated horizon conforms to the S1 division of Lowe's (1982) model for high density and coarse-grained turbidites. It represents deposition by the head of turbidity flows, which were highly erosive and surging in nature (e.g Aalto, 1976 ) capable of eroding fine-grained muddy slope sediments and integrating them into the body of the flow both as unconsolidated sediment and as semi-lithified slope clasts (e.g. Kano and Takeuchi, 1989; Middleton and Neal, 1989) . The clasts within the facies tend to be concentrated towards the base of the flow. The orientation of clasts (WNW-ESE) points to a possible easterly source for the turbidites. conglomerate (Facies 2) or a very subtle erosive base. Facies 3 characteristically consists of two principal alternating sedimentary structures as well as an overall grain size decrease up section. The two principal alternating sedimentary structures are concentrated layers of stratified coarse peloids and fine to medium sand grade wackestone clasts which alternate with coarse tail grading found amongst coarse peloids (ranging from 2.5 mm to <250 μm).
Microfacies:
The facies consists of wacke-packstones to packstones that contain very little bioclastic material with the exception of Posidonia bivalves which occasionally form aligned accumulations near the top of beds just below the finest portions of this facies. Other bioclasts that form constituent parts of the matrix are large benthic foraminifera, abraded echinoderm fragments, microgastropods and other shelly fragments. These bioclasts almost always have a micritic coat and commonly form the nuclei of coated grains.
A general fining up sequence is noted that consists of very coarse to coarse sand grade ooid-peloidal sediment near the base to a massive medium to medium-fine sand grade ooidpeloidal sediment.
Throughout this general graded sequence are alternating microfacies consisting of coarse to medium sand and concentrated beds of stratified oversized peloids of coarse sand grade size capped by fine laminations of coarse tail grading and inverse grading of ooids and peloids.
Deposition Interpretation: Facies 3 is characterised by a general graded nature and a succession of alternating microfacies including grading of peloids, inclusion of mudwackestone clasts and stratification of grains to reflect the deposition of sediments by high-density turbidity flows. The facies displays Lowe's (1982) coarse-grained turbidite classification divisions S2 and S3.
S2 is characterised by the gradational contact with facies 2 and concentration of graded coarse peloids. The base of this facies is related to the S1 division and the changing hydrodynamic conditions after deposition of the graded pebble conglomerates. Throughout this division are alternating microfacies becoming thinner up section resulting in a gradual reduction in coarse peloids compared to the oolite portions that themselves show little change in grain size. This phenomena is a possible example of surging within the turbidite. The "pulses" of material can be seen in outcrop as thin traction carpets overlain by thicker suspension sediment horizons.
This sequence grades, with eventual loss of pulsing energy, into final deposits of finer grade subtly laminated peloidaloolitic material; this is interpreted as the S3 division of the turbidite and represents the dwindling of dispersive energy with the increasing dominance of suspension as a depositional mechanism.
The S3 division contains a subtly planar laminated to massive fine-to medium-sand grade sediment with subtle waterescape features (noted by Abbots, 1989) and subtle wavy laminations. The sediments here indicate suspension has overtaken other depositional mechanisms and accumulated rapidThe basal inverse and coarse tail grading may be due to hydrodynamic phenomena creating a traction carpet. The inverse grading and separation of finer and coarser clasts is typical of the S1 division and is explained via dispersive pressures that stratified clasts creating a much coarser layer (Lowe, 1982) .
This facies forms the first division of carbonate turbidites in the Cutri Formation, which is transitional with graded peloidal ooid packstones forming the rest of the Lowe sequence.
Facies 3 (Graded peloidal ooid packstone)
Description: Facies 3 forms distinctive beds that commonly occur above facies 2 but also occur individually. The beds weather proud and tend to fine up section, ranging from 5 m to tens of centimetres in thickness.
Sedimentary Structures: The base of facies 3 is commonly represented by a gradational contact with the boulder-pebble ly as the growing surface of the bed coincided with the suspended cloud leading to very rapid deposition, as suggested by water-escape features. The remaining S3 division consists of a fining up sequence to a mudstone that caps the turbidite. The sequence of events and processes above is indicative for the sequence first described by Lowe (1982) which indicates the sediments of the Cutri Formation were deposited through high density turbidites.
Facies 4 (Graded oolites)
Description: This calcarenite has a fine to medium sand grade oolitic-peloidal matrix occurring as thin beds (always <1 m). The beds are commonly less than half a metre thick with both tops and bases being planar. Normal grading occurs from a basal medium to coarse sand fining up to fine sand to silt-grade sediment. This sequence is capped by a laminated mud.
Sedimentary Structures: Normal grading of the coarsest material (medium to fine-sand grade allochems) and subtle dispersive grading of the coarse material has blurred the clarity of normal grading.
Microfacies: This calcarenite is commonly a wackestonepackstone and is characterised by subtle normal grading of sparse fine sand to medium sand grade peloids and ooids found within a micrite matrix, which often consists of 50-70% of the rock. Allochems are laminated subparallel to bedding with the most widespread bioclasts being fine to medium sand-grade disarticulated and abraded thin shelled bivalves (?Posidonia), fine echinoderm debris, rare biserial foraminifera, and other shelly debris. In CL these microfacies have always a dull brown-orange luminescence.
Deposition Interpretation: This facies represents distal turbidites that consist of much finer material than facies 3 and distribution grading, which indicates deposition by minimal turbulence and dispersive pressures between grains (Lowe, 1982) . This facies is characterised by the upper part of the Bouma graded bed sequence and some features of the Lowe S3 division. The bioclast assemblage is very similar to facies 3 suggesting that these facies may have a similar source.
Facies 5 (Calcilutites)
Description: Muddy beds intervene between the coarser facies of facies 1, 2, 3 and 4 and consist of very fine sand to silt to mudstones, wackestones and fissile-often cherty mudstones. They appear in outcrop as accumulations of weathered grey, brown and orangey-brown lithologies. The units range from 1 m to 2.5 m thick and are made up of 2-5 cm thick beds and laminations of light brown-yellow and grey muds. Beds consist of fine wavy laminations (1-10 mm; Fig.  11 ) and have common inverse grading, particularly within the coarsest sediments.
Sedimentary Structures: Normal grading (Fig. 11) , lenticular and wavy laminations, cross bedding, ripple-like features and abundant bioturbation also characterise this facies. The largest sedimentary structures are large wavy structure with a 1 to 2 metre wavelength and 10-30 cm amplitude (Fig. 11) . Within these large structures are another set of smaller wavy laminations that are between 20 and 30cm in wavelength occurring subtly within individual beds.
Bioturbation is abundant in this facies typically consisting of distinct Chondrites and Planolites type burrows as well as rarer Zoophycos. Other larger bioturbation structures are noted that truncate laminations (Fig. 11) . Amongst the wavy laminations chert nodules are common, found following the bedding planes. Microfacies: A variety of microfacies are found within the calcilutites of the Cutri Formation. These vary from mudstones to well-orientated Posidonia dominated wackestones to strongly graded calcisiltite that contain rare silt grade peloids, rare poorly preserved foraminifera and other shelly fragments. The majority of the laminations consist of 50-70% micritic matrix with occasional accumulations of Posidonia bivalves that make up >50% of the bed (Fig. 12) . All microfacies are commonly disrupted by bioturbation. Fossil types are most commonly Posidonia thin shelled bivalves with rare occurrences of single foraminiferas and other thin shelled bivalve species.
Deposition Interpretation: Normal grading, ripples-like structures, cross stratification and laminations distinguish this facies as a current influenced accumulation. The entire facies hosts a general fining-up sequence with individual beds showing fining-up in grain size, suggesting a decreasing influx of coarser sediment that may have been deposited via an accumulation of dilute turbidity flows and suspended fines resulting from the deposition of turbidity flows and background deposition.
The facies is distinguished by its large ripples-like structures that contain laminations that have preserved cross stratification and smaller ripples within the much larger ripples-like structures; this deposit is considered a possible representative of C4 in Stow et al. (2002) classification. Overlying these silty deposits are massive and fissile structureless mudstones that are interpreted as originating as pelagic mud deposits (Abbots, 1989) and as C1/C6 of Stow et al. (2002) classification. The peloidal wackestones and packstones are interpreted as C5 of Stow et al. (2002) classification.
Facies 6 (Coquina)
Description: Notable accumulations of bivalves occur within this facies and are found only within calcilutites forming flat bottom lens-shaped banks with dimensions of ~30 m wide by ~10 m height. These accumulations are commonly interbedded with thin beds of massive carbonate mud forming in association with facies 5. These accumulations are moderately well-sorted and occasionally show a rhythmic gradation with mud-rich laminations becoming more frequent up section.
Sedimentary Structures: Pseudo-laminations characterise this facies; however, this is caused by the alignment of bivalves within the rock.
Microfacies: Strongly-orientated parallel to bedding Posidonia or ?Bositra bivalves, coarse unidentifiable shelly debris and abraded echinoderm fragments that are lined with were orientated during deposition. The bivalves show an orientation which is parallel to sub parallel to bedding. Deposition Interpretation: Posidonia bivalves are characteristic of deeper water environments (Navarro et al., 2009 ). In the Cutri Formation they have been observed to occur alongside other faunal remains characteristic of deep water environments such as radiolaria (Abbots, 1989) and planktonic fauna. The constituent grains are commonly aligned parallel to the bedding, this orientation was likely to have been enhanced through compaction. These coquina accumudark brown to black mud forming laminations dominate this microfacies (Fig. 13) . Note that the packstone nature seen in Figure 13 is likely a product of compaction. The Posidonia bivalve fragments are up to 1 cm in length and very thin, averaging about 0.05 mm, and have a uniform thickness along their length (Fig. 14) . The majority of bivalves are broken and disarticulated, with boring being rare. However, bioturbation is common and disturbs the laminations most often being Chondrites and Planolites type burrows. Compaction has been intense and made it difficult to judge how the bivalves 
Facies 7 (Mudstones)
Description: Mudstones occur locally up to 2m thick (Fig.  15) , but more commonly are cm thick. This facies is mainly observed overlying the Cutri Formation, most notably at Puig Cutri. It is also found interbedded between the occurrences of facies 2 and 3.
Sedimentary Structures: Chert nodules dominate the facies and follow bedding planes commonly up to 10 cm in length. Subtle laminations are noted in a few locations that run parallel to bedding often hosting chert nodules. This facies always has a planar contact with the underlying sediments.
Microfacies: Varying from well-orientated carbonate mudwackestone that consists mainly of well-rounded poorly-preserved silt-sized calcite grains (probably disarticulated and eroded bivalve fragments) and radiolaria to complete micritedominated accumulations. The microfacies often exhibit burrows and an abundance of chalcedony grains. Bioturbation is common and consists of Planolites burrows and other general mixing of the sediment.
Deposition Interpretation: The presence of radiolarians in this facies and the inclusion of fine grained poorly preserved calcite material, similar to those found in facies 5 suggest that this facies may represent very fine sediments being transported into the deep basin by suspension. These were likely deposited alongside pelagic and periplatform sediments rather than representing true pelagic deposition which characterise the overlying Puig de Ses Fites Formation.
Discussion
The Cutri Formation is interpreted as a grain-rich gravity flow complex, where debrites are found in the stratigraphically youngest as well as most proximal sections and turlations locally alternate with thin layers of pelagic mud (Fig.  14) . This pelagic mud, found compacted between individual bivalves, gives the coquinas a black colour in outcrop. Burrowing occasionally disturb the fine laminations, the low diversity of ichnotraces suggesting a restricted environment within the area of deposition (Seilacher, 2007) .
Complete specimens of the bivalves were not found in the outcrop, only disarticulated bivalves were seen. Posidonia are the most commonly reported in the Subbetic (e.g. Colom 1975, Linares and Vera, 1966; Azéma et al., 1971 , Gonzalez-Donoso et al., 1971 , Rivas 1975 , Rivas et al., 1997 suggesting that the bivalve was widespread across that part of the Tethys Ocean. Rivas (1975) described the distinctive features of Bositra compared with Entolium. Unfortunately, fossil characteristics were insufficient to identify the bivalves as either Bositra or Entolium genera. However, Bositra is commonly found within resedimented facies in this setting during the Jurassic (e.g. Portugal (Wright and Wilson, 1984) ; Subbetic Cordillera (Mamet and Préat, 2006) ; France (Olivero and Gaillard, 1996) ; Southern Alps, Italy (Cobianchi and Picotti, 2001 ). It is discussed in Abbots (1989) that upper slope deposits occur on the island of Cabrera, geologically part of the Sierra de Levante but separated from Mallorca to the SSW. Abbots (1989) reinterpreted what was described as a "conjugate olistolith" by Arbona et al. (1984 Arbona et al. ( -1985 as being an upper slope gully fill, plugged with oolitic limestones and is recognised as being equivalent to the Cutri Formation. This succession is interpreted to be the upper slope environment of the platform. Furthermore, Abbots' (1989) upper slope deposits are described as consisting of "thin-bedded oolitic grainstones and wackestones with Posidonia…overlain by… [erosive]… carbonate conglomerates" forming gully fills and as having a wackestone packstone microfacies rich in filaments of Bositra. This succession of oolitic grainstones and wackestones characterises the studied strata. Additionally, Posidonia rich wackestones are observed in this study as forming lithoclasts within facies 1 and 2 suggesting that the clasts are possibly the preserved upper slope/source area of the Cutri Formation deposits suggesting that the clasts are possibly the only representative of the upper slope source area of the Cutri Formation deposits. It is assumed, due to the high proportion of ooids within the turbidites that the source of the Cutri Formation was probably from high-energy environments or from spill-over of such environments.
The predominance of ripple-like features, fining-up sequences, strong alignment of allochems, and parallel-laminated beds within facies 5 indicates a gentle reworking by bidites are found throughout the formation that thin up-section. The complex is dominated by silty bioclastic mudstones and wackestones that interbed those debrites and turbidites. The overall domination of muds and fine-grained sediments suggests that this sedimentary body was probably formed on a windward margin where sands from the slope top were being deposited on-bank. This is a characteristic feature of windward margins where transport of resedimented grains and finer muds and silts dominate the slope and base-of-slope environment. Ancient examples of windward margins include the eastern side of the Valles-San Luis Potosi; Minero, (1991) , Tuxpan Platforms; Enos and Stephen, (1991) , Los Molles Formation, Chile (e.g. Bell and Suárez, 1995) , Poza Rica field (e.g. Janson et al., 2011) and Wolfcampian/Leonard carbonates in the Midland Basin, U.S.A (e.g. Dutton et al., 2004) .
The allochems found within grain dominated elements (i.e. facies 1, 2 and 3) suggest an origin in shallow water where the development of ooids and aggregate grains took place in high energy settings and peloids and micritised grains lowerenergy settings. The high energy environment of the sediment source is further indicated by the inclusion of semi-lithified intraclasts that are abundant in more proximal deposits. Their inclusion indicates that erosion due to both wave energy and gravity flows were eroding the slope. Other locations (C001, C002 and C003) represent those deposits further downslope where a finer, although coarse grade sediment, is preserved. bottom currents and deposition of a muddy to sandy contourite. Material for these possible-contourites were sourced from a mixture of suspended sediments, dilute turbidites and probable storm events that incorporated platform grains into the system. Posidonia bivalves form a bank in one location and are commonly found amongst facies 5.
Facies 7 was first interpreted by Abbots (1989) to represent the Puig de Ses Fites Formation that overlies the Cutri Formation partly based on the occurrence of radiolarians that reflect the continuous widening of the Neotethys Ocean. The boundary between these two formations is represented by a hiatus during the Bathonian-Oxfordian. However, the inability to correlate the boundary between the Cutri and Puig de Ses Fites Formation by contact types or biostratigraphy (due to the resedimented nature of these sediments) leaves open to interpretation the timing of deposition and whether this facies was associated with the resedimented facies of the Cutri Formation or the true pelagic sediments of the Puig de Ses Fites Formation. Figure 16 illustrates the sedimentary geometries and relationships between the above discussed facies. Note the relatively extensive linear accumulation of turbidites between C001 and C002, this is the Cutri Megasequence. Within these outcrops the strike-slip fault noted to occur between C001 and C003 and C003s enables a view of more proximal deposits.
Deposition Model
The slope characteristics and proximity to the slope break probably have the greatest influence on what type of deposits occur at the base-of-slope and further beyond at the toeof-slope and basin floor. The Cutri Formation debrites and turbidites contain two types of lithoclasts suggesting that these deposits were formed on a heterogeneous carbonate slope dominated by the Posidonia bivalve, rather than further downslope in the probably more homogeneous mud-rich lower slope and basinal areas.
Moving up the stratigraphic sections the rocks display continuously deepening and increasingly distal sedimentary environments. The mixture of facies within the formation has also being described in other examples (e.g. Mullins and Cook, 1986 ) and points to the Cutri Formation most likely representing a base-of-slope carbonate apron rather than a fan type deposit (e.g. Wright and Wilson, 1984) , with its origin probably created by changing tectonic and palaeogeographical events.
Apron complexes are characterised by the presence of many channels and small gullies that cut the slope (e.g. Mullins and Cook, 1986; Hüneke and Krienke, 2004) , and feed sediment into a distinctively linear apron complex that forms parallel to the platform (e.g. the modern Bahamas slope, Mullins et al., 1984 and the Tuxpan Platform, Janson et al., 2011) . This apron system is characterised by multiple sources along a margin rather than a single point source. This difference between point and linear source deposits have been described by Mullins and Cook (1986) and Colacicchi and Baldanza (1986) .
As previously discussed the Cutri Formation is considered to have formed between 25-30°N suggesting that it may have had a subtropical climate where storms are modelled to have been common during the summer (Arias, 2008) . Using Arias and feedback by the reviewers of this article and in particular Dr Idoia Rosales of IGME.
(2008) climatic models it is possible to suggest that this area would have had a seasonal climate not unlike the subtropical Caribbean Sea where hurricanes are recognized to play an important role in sediment transfer. Eustatic control and storm events, probably resulting in increased instability, encouraged gravity flow sedimentation into current swept platform slope areas.
Tectonics is an additional factor to the eustatic and climate influences that increase the likelihood of resedimentation. The Cutri Formation was deposited during a rifting stage. Evidence discussed from the island of Cabrera by Abbots (1989) suggests that the margin was formed on a footwall and was tectonically active during the time of deposition. The carbonate apron complex has slope sediments that form an extensive; basinwards thinning accumulation of resedimented carbonate sediment (see model in Fig. 18 ). The retrogradational upward pattern (overall decrease in coarseness and thickness) seen in the Cutri Formation is suggestive of a subsidence regime. This subsidence regime is directly related to the Neotethys Ocean rifts that created unstable platform tops through oversteepening.
Conclusions
The Cutri Formation is interpreted as a base-of-slope apron deposit characterised by a thinning up-wards sequence indicating increasing distiality from source. The apron is composed of debris-flow deposits and distinct oolitic turbidite units that are laterally extensive, interbedded by mudstones and packstones interpreted to be possible contourite deposits. The turbidites are high-density and are identified to have been sourced from a probable easterly location. Slope deposits are noted to occur further to the south on the Island of Cabrera suggesting that this platform was a significant size.
The apron likely formed during the late-Bathonian, a period of sea level rise which may explain the overall thinningup sequence as the carbonate platform migrated away from its original location as it increased the intensity of carbonate growth towards the rising sea level. However tectonic control is considered to have taken a more direct role in initiating deposition of the Cutri Formation where Abbots (1989) investigation of the Island of Cabrera indicated the presence of a large normal fault to the platform edge.
The overall fine-grained nature of the formation indicates that these deposits were likely formed on the windward margin of a carbonate platform.
